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Dita of Colonel JnniPM Heyoert-Anot- her

Hhooilaa C:e.
At a late hour on Saturday night Colonel James

fleyicrt, residing at No. 705 Hansom street, in com-
pany with a friend named M. B. Hoon, were return-
ing to their homes along Thirteenth street. On
passing Wood street they were nasal cd by a crowd
if roughs, aglnt whose treatment both the Colonel
and his friend remonstrated. The crowd then set
upon them and ieat them with blackjacks. Colonel
Heybert was knocked senseless to the pavement, and
Mr. Hoon, after receiving one or two severe blows,
managed to escape. The tujured man was conveyed
to the house or his friend, at No. 1314 CallowhIU
atreef, where he laid In an Insensible state until this
mo.nlng, when he died from the efl'ects of the In-

juries received. Coroner Daniels will hold an In.
quest

The deceased was unmarried, and twenty-eigh-t
years ef age. He was a native of Hchuylklll county,
where he resided until the termination of the war,
wht n he settled In this city and resinned the practice
of the law. He had served throughout the war with
considerable distinction. lie first entered the ser-
vice as Lieutenant-Colon- el of the 6lh Pennsylvania
Keglment (three months). On returning to the city,
he was elected Major of the 7th Pennsylvania Cav-
alry, and was promoted to the Lieutenant-Colonelc- y

for meritorious service. He was mustered out In
January, lwifi.

About s o'clock last evening a disturbance took
place on a passenger car on Sixth street, below
Arch, between Bernard Hngiin and Dennis (Juinri,
Ixith of whom had been on a visit to Kngel A
Woltrg farm. On the car arriving opposite North
street, ifulnn Jumped Into the street, and. drawing a
revolver, fired, the ball taking effect la the left
breast of Hagan. Quinn then ran through North
street to Fifth, aud was there lost sight of. Hagaa
was taken into a neighboring beer saloon, where a
physician was summoned. Mayor Fox happened to
lie in the vicinity at the time, and on being Informed
of the occurrence, repaired to the stlonn anil took
the affidavit of the Injured man. Tim police were
quickly on the ground, and every eil'ort was uiado to
capture Ojilnn. Hagan was conveyed to the Hospi-
tal, where he now lies In a critical condition. The
Injnred man resided at No. Til Baker street, where
he leaves a family, and Qnbin wasa tavern-keeperl- n

Bedford street. The house of the latter was
searched several times during the night, but he had
not returned up to this morning.

This morning a d pistol, with one
rinpty barrel, was found lying In Filbert street,
west of Sixth. This Is supposed to have been the
weapon used by (julnn. which he threw awav after
discharging It. at Hagan. The Injured niau was
lying very low at the Hospital tills morning.

Tub Rostkh op tiik Fikst Pennsylvania
Cavalry, hs far as completed, Is as follows:

Colonel William Frisliiniith.
Lieutenant-Colon- el Edwai'CT Devlin.
Major Louis Wanner.
(( tther majors yet to be elected.)
AdjutaEt Frederick Hanson.
lniartermaster Ansel Hamberg.
Commissary John W C. Mayweg.
The companies as formed are as fol'ows:
Company A Captain, John McBride; lieutenants,

William Lord, Simon Hanlen.
Company 11 Captain, Oeorge Flach; lieutenants,

Henry Dieter, Charles llelners.
Company C Captain, William Trautt; lieutenants

to be elected.
Company John N. Ehrciibcrg; lieu-

tenants, Jacob Kiefcr, Daniel Weaver
Compaey K Captain, Lewis Fishblatt ; lieutenants,

Oeorgfl. Dvball, James Motllt.
Company F captain, Daniel Sherer; lieutenants,

Daniel Weldmann, Henry Weaver.
Company (i Captain, John I'. Meyers; lieutenants,

Johnti. McDevItt, Johns. Lovealre.
Company II Captain, Frank Trcssell; lieutenants,

llenrv Jtartlcts, tienrge Clavton.
Company I i,Not mustered in) Captain, Charles

Brown.
company K Captain, Henry Franz; lieutenants

not elected.
company L Captain, Charles P.lake.
Company M Captain, Jacob Uertzog.
All the ofllcers belonging to the regiment have

seen service In the war ol the Kebelllon, and many
in Kurope, and can refer to honorable; records.

The regiment, so far, is a splendid success, and
does honor to its patriotic founder, after whom it Is
ordered to be named. The stall' and Held oSlcers, by
special order of the Adjiitant-tienera- l, will be mus-
tered In at the headquarters or .Major Louis Wauuer,
at 8 T. M.

The Jewish Day ok Atonement. This great
Jewish Sabbath Is comprised within the twenty-fou- r

hours commencing wlih the setting of the sun this
evening and closing at the same hour
evening. It will be universally observed tlirouliout
the world by the Jews.

According to the Mosaic dispensation the children
of Israel appear on this dav before their God seek-
ing pardon and forgivenness for the sins of the pail
year. A strict fast, humiliation, and prayer are the
observances of the twenty-fou- r hours.

During the existence of the Jewish Temple in
Jerusalem, the religious services of this day were
mii'lf as would strike terror to the hearts of the most
lieardened of the nation. Th.; glorious illumination
around the High Priest on hi e.ir, from the Holy or
Holies, which sacred he alone, and on this one
lay of the year, could enter, win a proof of the

living, active existence of God among the children
of men, aud Hisattentlon to their prayer. And when
the thousands of Israel bowed with their faces to
the earth, heard from the lips of the High Priest the
most welcome announcement "And the Lord has
pardoned according to his word," they with liean-le- it

emotion answered:-"Bless- ed be his gl rlous
name forever and tver.-- '

On this day also was the trumpet of the Jubilee
was sounded, when'every Hebrew's possession w.is
again returned to his hands, and the
of his mortgage made known to the needy one. Trie
liberty of the Hebrew servant was also made good
on this day, for although from necessity he was
compelled to serve his brother, yet no power could
hold him in servitude rter the proclamation of the
Jubilee, on this ily God's mercies were vouch-
safed to man, and man made merciful to his

A Vxiok Lady in Necessitous Ciucumstwces
Beveral days siuce was mentioned the case of Mrs.
C 8. Wilson, a Union widowed lady who resided i.i
Savannah, Ga., during the war, where her property
consisted of eight or ten domestic servants, binfc
stock of some eighty thousaud dollars, aud a house
in Havanuah, all of which was lost. She is now
entirely destitute. From the commencement of the
war until Its close, Mrs. Wilson devoted the most of
her time to the alleviation of the suilerlngs of the
Union prisoners, and for that purpose made long
and expensive Journeys to Kiehmond, Andersonvllle,
and other prison-pen- s through the Southern States,
and orten suffering the most terrible hardships. In
consequence of such hardships and exposure, her
health became seriously and permanently impaired,
and she is unable to pursue any active occupation.
She bears letters of endorsement from Senator John
Sherman, the late Governor John A. Andrew, A. C.
Barstow, Mayor of Providence, It. I., General (J. A.
Gllmore, and General Grant.

The following contributions have been received iu
answer to me previous nonce:
A. Pardee, Jfsq M Wm. Sellers, Esq .110
w. Painter, r;sq urn in. Welsh, Jisi..... . 10
G. W. Chllds, Fsq in James II. orile, Faq., . 10
Jay Cooke, Lsq lit II. C. Carey, Esq . 15
Jas. L. ClaghoriL Ksu. 10

Any further contributions for her relief may be
sent to her, care of James L. daghorn, Esq., at the
Commercial National Bank, or to this oltlee.

Tire Peach Makket. For best grade peaches the
market this morning Is active and stlir, ranging from
15 cents for good ; prime, 5 to tlo; extra choice
late Heath tree, 12, aud eagerly sought for. The
cling Heath will be on hand the last or this week.
Inferior peaches are heavy, and from 40 to 60 cent
per basket. The following are the arrivals on Dela-
ware aveMia this morning, making au aggregate of
about 80,000 baskets:

Reamers Jersey Blue and Perry, from Smyrna,
Delaware, with But hi baakets.

Propellers Whilldln, from Sassafras river, Mary--
lanil, Wltn (Oiiu imaM is; iioauoke, cm. no., U00 00. ;

Weiuder. from Whorton, Maryland. I.Vift do.
Barges Willie aud Wal ie, from Odessa, Delaware,

with 1400 baskets; J. Collins, do. do. liliO do : Blue
fountain, do. do., 1200 do.; Charles, from Black
Bird, Delaware, 2123 do. ; Madison, from Chesapeake
and Delaware Canal, Delaware, lsai do. ; Mayilower,
from BonemH, Maryland, moo do.

Schooner A. M. Harris, from Odessa, Delaware,
with BOO baskets.

Sloops Itebecca Stevenson, from Odessa, Dela-
ware, with 1100 baskets; Faunle, from Liston Tree,
do., sou uo.

Recki.Khh Dki vino. Yesterday oue Klchard Burke
hired a team at a Htable on cherry street, aud drove
all day and way into the night. At about 11 o'clock
Klchard was halted at Tenth and Thompson streets
by a policeman while driving at a rapid rate. The
carriage had been considerably damaged, and the
horses were Buttering considerably, having been
driven very hard. Jticnarn was taKeii ueiore Aiuer-ina- n

Hood this mormlng, aud held lu 1000 for a
further hearing.

A 6HOPLIFTKR. Yesterday afternoon a woman en-

tered a dry goods store on Second street, below
George, and pu ked up a broche shawl, with which
ulie was inarching out, when overhauled and the

hawl taken from lier. Before Alderman Eggloton
me gave the name of Mrs. Frame. The magistrate
held tier for trial.

CRrKi.TT to Animals. Francis Exert has boon

f ned by Alderman Frglcton for crue! treatment to
torse jestwciay at front street 9lrw4 Menuo.
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FRUITS AND FMWFns.
The J rent Dlnnla

rnltnrnl Sortat
ion i rruHl.'ro

As announced for iim w.iwi rimirico.
trumpet, the grand national exhibition of thefruits, flowers, nod vegetables of America opened
to-da-y at Horticultural Hall, on South Broad street.Once inside the doorway, and the scene is magnifi-
cent. Everything beaut (fill and edible of solly pro-du- ct

Is somewhere to be foun I upon the stage, thetables, or hanging In festoons around the galleries.
As to the stage, it is charming more, ravishing avery plot transplanted .Ironi the Blbled Kden, thehanging gardens of the I irlent, or some other place.
A Jersey cabbage patch Is n shakes beside lU'i'I'hey
who had its arrangement ha e executed their taskwith artistic skill and eonsti innate taste. A beau-
tiful canvas scene backs li, i .ipWal flowers, bu.hsand trees Hank It, rising Hi vrdn re and odor to the
flies; while a veritable s u or roses cover its sfloor.But one thing is wanting in complete If, and make
the fairy Illusion almost lea!. A fountain is there,why not have a dozen or so .itt.ie mermen or maids,
dressed a la tlmuuiiuvi. , with nothing on, dis-
parting in the scented w.i rs, and tossing rose
leaves about in sport? We heard atleast a score of vimim-- make the sug-
gestion. The articles Mi- - babies could beprocured cheap, mid their display would pav.
All the benches have, of coune, been removed froin
the body of the hall. Occupying these places, andstretching away down the room in long lines, are
numberless tables, robed In white paper and plied
with apples, pears, peaches, watermelons, squashes,potatoes, cantelopcs, grapes, aullflowers, artichokes,beans, bananas, pineapples, plums, oranges, lemons,
persimmons, cranberries, tomatoes, ochres, corn,
pumpkins, egg plants, rye, n.its, and so on, ad inriai.foil. To stand In the centre of the room, spin onvour heel, and gaze around makes your mouth runlike a water-car-t. And than Tantalus," too,"is your annoy" for pulV.v fellows, with big whiskers,s and guard here and there, ready to rap you overthe knuckles with delicat" wands an inch and a half
in .iii.iii. icr, me very lunincwt you essav to touch the
vi Ive y surface of any of th ? tempting tilings sur-rounding you. But. they .lou t come It, always,though. V e noticed one cli m hHiIp nnr rr ,,,.
with about a bushel ol re potatoes "in hispockets, ami a lady a'so steal oil carrying a huge
melon. We likewise, as uo walked down Broadstreet, after our visit, mum -d into au apple as bigas our head, which ain't -- r.y large, to bo sure, butrather more Round than the apple proved to bo, for itwns as rotten as a Democratic convention. Butnotwithstanding these thing, the grutrucss of theguardians and the light-liiig- i redness of the visitors,the display is immense a verv elephantor its kind. The oldest inhabitant In this city neversaw anything to equal ii. Knough In the vegetable
line is on exhibition to supply the eaters of our
Common Council for a full fveritv-iou- r hours. That
Is caylng a good deal; but a visit o Horticultural
Hall will prove our words correct. Several floral
pillars built, In open work, old style, according to the
rules laid down In the fourth chapter, third verse or
the society's publications, stand about the hall.

Tiik Avonpai.b Helii-i- Fcko The Treasurer of
the fund for the relief or the widows, orphans, aidother sufferers of the Avondalo Mine calamity
nLnuunicti((u3 uiu luilun Ill receipts:
W n. John Drew. . . . ikiiKi'UO t .ish $j-a-

Ali Jdia Thump- - Kiimlnlph F. Bender Am i
M.n im mi ..irs. j. j. a sou

JokciiIi I), Murphy. A little Sunday
G. li. DiisHoulns. . . . iVIXI Sr'llnnl i:ii-- )
( olincknink M. K. MoyainensinR Hose

Subbmh Sclimd.. .O., AID. AlUMUl- -
SiniiiK ardenHap. iin. president )00

tibt Church Sun Hood, lionlniKlit Adiy School H1 17 CO 200VO
Lewis T. Lrmvn II l lNI "'.'hrMian" hi))
Dnvis & Fimlke lMI'iltl .1. tl.Micbener A Co
H'eTiKHrln .IKon 1IKIIKI J.icoli'J'. --Alburirer
John .M. Cluvomt A (.'o HH'OO

A Co 2r.Tli .1. A. DoiiRherty'n
No. 722 Chennnt t. 2 : Sons iiwiw
The Tt-m- nt nil In Howard Ilinclinian

c. me ot a 1 'uill A Son liWD)
Liviclond le t (I T iassey, Huston A
e .t Walker iilllKI Co MO'OO

Monroe, .Small z A I'.eattie i Hay uJUU
Co in Wm. H.Fitzuatrick

Rev. JimiiM O'Con-
nor.

A Co li coo
I. I) I'liO l uiliii I'itzpatrick. 2V0U

The Latimer I'liiss North Baptist
f St. Paul' P. K. Church 4 MM

Church lu iil Kenderton Prcsby-I'i-
F. T. D Inrian lyh.irch. .. .
t 'anil iViki A . C. Dibert
I lush... l et A C. J
C imven Stmlilait "ash

4 ;o 2.1 OH W. I,
F. II. L n .1. J
I 'nwh li't'O .Mrs. J. J
N lull Preslijloiiin ! jouj, tichwarz A

Cluirrh liij'' Co
or Bay Club. ... :iein " A H. Borio

J. W Si" ii li icier, Colladay A.

I'. AU K. 4 Co Jii i 0 Uo
J. A. 2mVii i liouias W. Price..
Ili 11 A Curpentor. . .'lU ii i clleuted by Addie
1 in 1,6-s- , lirmli J A A l.'airie Walter..

Co i nil T. P. P
St.. John's t'pitico. Megnrge Bros

pul Church, liirllp Beverly Prosbyte- -

lonto Pa :i" i' rian Church
V. T. Walton Henry H. Houston. l'KI'd I

Wahin(on ('oun-oil- , Howell, Finn A Co. l'JOUJ
No. u, O. U. U. P. Church

A. M 2.'.ini liev. Mr. 'for-renc- e

St. Peter'a K.piMro-pa- l iTOO
Ch., Hrii.vrnn, Calvary Kpis. Ch.,

e' lieu Bockdale, Pa
M. A . (Jit rv ill I" i" Adiiuis Kpres Co.
H. II. illitniiH lu iiii ".Samaritan"
Snyder, Hm'mk, lias-se- Win. Iluckncll

A Co r.Mn Mrs.Wm.Bucknell.
Jacob Scliandein. .. i'.VHP Hebrew Mutual
W. J. K ,j(hl HeDBlit and
Veire 5eii Society

F. H. P 6n. of Brotherlyliove.
F. II. Williiiin ,i l. I tve of a Family... .
V- lvaiyBautist S.S. 10 0.
W 21.(1
rahiw-npe- in Pievioiwly ncknow

Kuilroad leUKeu
car 21.. I

VPS lli.i Total .is,7i37d
'. L. Olnoy, P. O it)

It is due to tllf. I ini i' n.rnliil l."1 v.li ii nnn t ol.la
hat, besides contributing IJ000 directly to the fund.

their committee, through Mr. William Brice. luve
iollccted Bi.d paid in over f .'.m)0 additional. Contri- -
lilltldlitt trt lllin fnml Klum!l lio Bf.nt tr i :n'itr., II
Stuart, Treasurer, No. is li.ink street.

The Democracy Thuh Litti.k Fioiit Anothbb
Ticket Fkameu. The iSulit In the Democratic ranks
still goes on, with a ftcr probability of continuing
until ine nay oi tne October election, witnoui any
measure having been ad. .pied by which the election
of their ticket can (in tiu ir estimation) be insured.
The better portion of the party demand an entire
change in the men to be presented for their suf-
frages, while some of iihim- - who secured the nomi
nations arc loth to yield 1 1 this almost universal re-

quest.
as we stiied yesteni i.v. some or tne candidates

are In favor of withdrawing provided that the late
conventions be reconvened for the purpose of re
placing inein Willi better men ; wnue mo outers want
to withdraw and allow the Kxecut've Committee to
name their success.irs. l ."u this the great questlou
of a rew ticket hinges; and until that Is settled, the
Democracy will continue t' have the present list of
nanus to vote for iu October.

The ticket we nam-- d yesterday has all been
knocked to pieces, as it is S'.iid that some of the
present candidates had chosen their successors, so
that alter the election they would virtually hold the
position. Another ticket has been placed in the
field, and rumor has it that the following Is the one:
City Treasurer, John Huline; City Commissioner,
John O. James : Recorder of Deeds, George K. Ber-rel- l;

Clerk of (quarter Sessions, Edward Olmstead;
Prothonotary of District Court, James J. Doran,
Coroner, .

Our readers need not be surprised to find another
ticket as the Executive Committee meets
this evening, and, in fact, it is believed that new
tickets will appear daily until the great and m j.nen- -

tous question is semen.
Obituary At a meeting of the Commercial Ex-

change this morning, John II. Mlehener, Ksu., Presi-
dent, announced the deaih of John H. Penrose, Esq.,
an active and useful merchant of our city.

Mr. William M. Thackara submitted the following
resolutions, which were unanimously adopted:

Hetuilreti, That the members of the Commercial
Exchange have heard with deep-fe- lt sorrow of the
sudden demise of their late colleague, John K. Pun-ros- e,

Ksq., whose name has been long ami clascly
associated with the mercantile interests of our city.
Klpe in years, and rich in all the honors tut eun be
gathered from the monotonous life of an active and
useful merchaut, devoted to the liest interests of
trade and the extension and Improvement of our
commercial Interests, warm-hearte- d aud amiable lu
his intercourse with his fellow-cltlzeu- s, uprigut lu
all his dealings, the merchants at large nuv well
sorrow over the extinction of a Ufo . so rich in use-
fulness.

Jlrmilvffl, That the members of the Commercial
Exchange tender their sympathies to his auiicted
family.

Jlenulred, That a committee, of live be appointed to
make airagements lor our attendance at Ills
luneraL

The Chair appointed the following committee:
Messrs. William M. Tl uckurn, Francis Cope, William
Duuini, William Brackie, and Thomas 13. Beck.

At a mkktiko or the ti: i Army Corps Legion, held
lust evening, It was an re 1 1 that the Legion a'tmid
the dedication of the sold ew' monument, ut

on Friday, 17th inn The Legion will assemble
at the corner of Ninth a i I Kpriug G.u'd 'ii street, at.
1 o'clock. Black dress, while vest, white gloves,
and fatigue cap. Cross a id lnulgo can be had of lli.i
Kecretary. All hoi.ora'il -- discharged oin.iers and
soldiers of the corps aiv .."i'd '"in the Legion.

Baron Gkkolt in Tows Baron Gerolt, minister
of the North German Confederation to this Govern-
ment, participated in the Humboldt celebration ves- -

J terdity. lie wLU iUSV !JV present ut the c'.TvmJUlvS
tuij) Y ivuie

1 MTitn Rtatts C'OMMmmoNKK'fl Carr Before
Cniteil states Commissioner Henry Phillips, Jr.,
Harding Tucker, master of the American brig Ettlo
M. Tucker, who was charged with assaulting one of
his seamen on the voyage from Portland to Phila-
delphia, and who was held for a further hearing, was
yestenlay discharged, the evidence, In the opinion
of the Commissioner, not sustaining the charge.

Apsaultiko a Policeman Thomas Tnttle ha
been held by Alderman Pancoast to answer the
offence of riming Policeman Murphy, of the Ninth
district. Tnttle lives at No. 1708 CallowhIU street.
Yesterdny there was considerable disorder In tho
place, hlch Tnttle endeavored to quell. Ongoing
into the entry It Is alleged Tuttlo drew a knife aud
cut the policeman In the forehead.

The Mint Ann tub Avondai.b suffrrers. A
meeting of the Mint employes was held at noon to-
day In the rolling-roo- of tho Institution, to take
action for the relief of the Avondale stinVrers. F.Xi
Governor Pollock, Director of the Mlnt,was called to
the chair, and, after a short address by him, a com-
mittee was appointed to rcieive contributions for
that purpose.

Assai ltiko a German William Newmann yes-
terday altcrnoon went Into a saloon on Third street,
above Poi lar, and, without a word, assaulted a Ger-
man who was staudlng in the middle of the floor.
The unoffending cltl.en was knocked down and
kicked pretty badly. William was taken Into cm-tod- y,

and, after a hearing before Alderman Eggle-to- n,

was bound over for trial.
Larceny of a Watch Lewis Lvon was arrested

lost evening about 6 o'clock for the larceny of a
watch, the property of the mate of the barque "Pct-- r,

which lies in the Delaware at Lombard street. The
watch wns recovered. Lewis will be at tho Central
btation this afternoon.

A Nkoko Attacked Last night a negro, while
pass-lu- Seventh and Lombard streets, win attacked

y a crowd of his own color and severely handled.
William Krnmird, one of the attacklag party, was
arrested and committed to prison by Alderman Car-
penter.

Fihe About D o'clock this morning a slight, fire
broke out at No. 7IS S. Sixth street. Thereof was
(lulling! d. The (lames caught from a neighboring
chimney. Loss, fioo.

I. nuilAl, The Perseverance Hose. Company
have contributed t'25 to the Avondale sufferers anil
tlw to the Lyle Monument fund.

Urn-r- e of the Cubnn Itrpublir.
The Assembly of the Republic Issued tho follow-

ing: The Assembly of the Representatives of the
Centre considering that It Is tne duty of every citi-
zen to at fend the country, and die for his freedom if
need lie, decree:

Article!. Kvcry Inhabitant of this territory is to
be considered as a soldier of the Liberating" Army
when over 18 and under W) years of age.

Article 2. Whoever attempts to exempt himself
from this obligation will he adjudged a traitor, and
sillier the corresponding punishment.

Article 8. The General-in-Chi- is authorized to
decide upon the exceptional cases whenever such
shall be presented. Our country and liberty I

Letter from Oenrral Jordan.
Captain J. W. Morton, of Nashville, ef of

Artillery under General Forrest, has received au in-

vitation to join General Jordan, with the rank of
Colonel. Jordan writes : "My friend, M r. Clsneros,
goes expressly to the I'nited States to get as many
of the Forrest men as can be found, and will send
this to yon, with authority to collect as many of the
old artillery which yau commanded as you can col-
lect within thirty days. Don't fear the climate. It
Is more pleasant, actually, here in the interior of
Cuba, at this time, than in Tenrcssee. All that Is
requisite Is care not to indulge freely at Urst In
fi int."'

The roads, especially near the coast, are bad for
artillery ; hcnce.lighterguns are more necessary thanat home. 1 he mountain howitzer does not suit, for
the carriage is too narrow. What is wanted Is theboat howitzer, with a light carriage, which may have
to be made for it. Possibly the W'iard smooth gun

may do, with plenty of spherical ca-i-

and canisti r. Whatever you may wish, General
Clsneros will provide. I think you will not regret
coming. The country is the noblest I ever saw.
and worth lighting for. With 3ooo Americans to
form a nucleus for the people to rally around, there
will be no trouble to drive the Spaniards out of the
Island.

The Cubnn I.onn.
The following is the text of President CespodeV

order authorizing his envoy, Mr. Morales Lemus,
to contract a loan in the l ulled States:

Using the faculties and authority which the Douse
of l.'epresenuitlves has accorded to all my former
acts: having in consideration that it is a matter of
the ilrst necessity that the nation should procure all
the resources nceesnary in order to the carrvimr on
of the heavy campaign sustained by It, with the
view of withdrawing from tho yoke of Spain, I
ibsign to confirm lu the amplest manner to C.
Jose Morales Lemus, Envov Extraordinary anl
Minister Plenipotentiary of this Republic to the
1 lilted states, the power, In the name of the nation,
and using its faith, properties, and resources, to
contract a loan iu the t'nlied States, or In any other
nation, which loan may be to the extent lie may
judge necessary, not exceeding iO,000,(XK). I also
authorize C. Jose Morales Lemus to emit bond up
to aid amount ol r2u,(Kjo,iiou; and he is to lix tho
terms of said bonds as he may deem proper.

Given at Slbaulcn, the tlth day of June, 1S89. The
President of the Republic, C. M. de Ccspedes. By
Stcretary ol Foreign Relations,

Ramon Cesi-ede-

A l.cllci' to General Cuviuln.
The following Is an extract from a letter of Gen.

Ciivada, dati d at camp, near Cieiifuegos, Aug. 21:
his is a terrible sort of warfare. We have carried

on the struggle conformably to all the principles of
civilized warfare; respected our prisoners of war,
paid for what we took from Spaniards, and have
done, all in our power to avert from our country the
horrors of a merciless contlict. But the Spaniards,
in their bliud rage, have set aside every
impulse or sentiment of humanity; thev
have not only put to death those of our
comrades whom they have captured, but butchered
in cold blood (lecrcpid old men; insulted aud, iu
many Instances, murdered ourwouen; burned, de-
stroyed, ravished aud laid waste everything In theirway. After they have recoiled from our lire, tliey
have rushed on defenseless old men and children,
and shot them dwn. mid then uubliis.-.ingl- pub-
lished In their newspapers that the cowardly rebelsrun away and left so many dead on tho Held;
their dead are the old men, women, inil chil-
dren. The entire civilized world must look
with horror on such things trauspiriug
in the nineteenth century, prompted
and perpetrated by a nation that strives to gain a
place union g the civilized. The Spanish Govern-
ment, brutal and Impolitic to the last, will sec the
extinction of Its power iu Cuba, aud hear tho eter-
nal curses of her sons. Meanwhile, we hear the
cheering voices of friends far away promising aid
and giving us sympathy, aud we feel that we are
doing a noble work, and that all the world must
applaud our efforts. tJod grant that tlut promised
aid may come speedily, to shorten the period
of horror anil desolation through which our
beautiful country Is striving to reach Its liberties
and rights."

NAPOLEON.

tii icsscd Accounts ol' his Health.
The Paris correspondence of the Ini'.fwii l.mce

Rrlge. August 20, thus refers to the olllclal accounts
ol Hie Emperor's health:

"The Finperar is undoubtedly better, tint there
would be more confidence in such reassuring news
if the Jimrnul OjHeM used more freedom lu Its state-
ments, and did not omit facts which are perfectly
correct, or at least have never been denied. It has
created surprise that the special orgaft of the Gov-
ernment &peuks only of the Emperor's rheumatism,
when every one knows that It Is not that share of
his maladies which provokes inquietude. Ail the
journals have spoken of another malady which Is of
greater gravity, which may uot shorten the life of
the sovereign, but its presence is iucontestably
proved by the impossibility the Emperor finds of
either riding or driving. If tills malady does not ex 1st,
the statements should bo plainly contradicted;
otherwise the general Impression of the gravity of
the Emperor's illness will be Increased, by appearing
to wish to conceal lis existence, and by publishing
bulletins signed by honorable physicians, to whlcji
no more confidence will be given than to unsigned
communications. Besides, it is remarked that the
Journal Othrirt of this morning, as well as the Wit
Journal of yesterday evening, have not felt them-
selves bound to say that the Emperor presided at the
Cabinet Council yesterday. The omission of the
olllclal Journals might, however, permit its being
left but as 1 am informed, his Majesty came
only for a few moments into the hall where the
Ministers were deliberating, and signed some docu-
ments. But considering tho Improved condition of
the Emperor as Indisputable, there Is nothing to dis-
pute about but that thero was too much desire to
misrepresent Its temporary gravity. I am assured,
also, that contrary to all that has been said of the,
Emperor walking in the park, that duilng the fif-
teen days of his illness lie lias been only removed

. Iroin his lied to an arm-cha- ir which may have been
rolled to the terrace, which is on a level with hisapartment. It Is also possible that the Emperor re--
carils his condition Willi tnnrA flvmnulUi than thllMn
around him. The Journeys iu which the Empress
presents the heir to the throne to the peoplo would
prove It, and It was remarked that during his last
visit the Emporor was constantly ac-
companied by bis son, thus seeming to say that ha
deslirned him '.o be the next object of the army's
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domestic AFrAins.
The Bible in the Cincinnati School

President Grant's Visit to Al-too- na

The Political Cal-

dron in Maryland The
Reception of the

Harvard Crew-Cr- ime

in New
England.

FROM THE WES T.

Cincinnati "School Affairs.
Cincinnati, Sept. 14. The School Hoard con-

tinued In pension until near midnight. A com-
mittee was appointed to confer with the Catholic
Church authorities concerning the terms on
which the Catholics could send their children to
the public schools. A resolution to exclude tho
Bible from the schools was laid on the table.
Petitions protesting against excluding tho Bible,
and signed by over 10,000 persons, were pre-
sented.

The Ked Stockings.
The Cincinnati or Ked Stocking Base Ball

Club, first nine, start for San Francisco to-da- y

nt3P. M. They will play their first game on
the Recreation Grounus in San Francisco on
September 25.

Celebrating the Humboldt Centennial.
Cleveland, Sept. 14 The procession to-da-y

in honor of the centennial anniversary of Hum-
boldt was very large and imposing, numbering
six to eight thousand people, representing dif-

ferent trades and professions. At the Kink,
orations eulogistic of the great philosopher will
be made. The weather is fine.

FROM XEW YORK.
vv Jnnrtlon Itnllwnr.

Bt i fai o, .Sept. 14. The neck of land on the
city front, between tho Buffalo river and Lake
Erie, having been selected by the various rail-

way companies and mining companies as the
most available depot from which to supply tho
West with Pennsylvania and other coals, a great
rivalry has sprung up for the right to build a
railway along Mild beach to connect with tie
different railways terminating at Hils point.
Tho several railways connected with the coal
trade are now building extensive Improvements
on this neck of laud to accommodate the coal
trade.

The Hnrvnnl C rew.
Kk.vv Yoiik, Sept. 14 Messrs. Loriug, Fav,

and Hliflkic, of the Harvard boat crew, accom-
panied by Messrs. Tieknor, Evans, and Consul
Dudley, of Boston, arrived y. Mr. Loriug
is sii k. Larue numbers of citizens nnd friends
called ou tlicin at their hotel. They will hold a
reception at the City IJall this afternoon, and
have accepted the invitation to a supper from
the New York clubs this evening. They will
leave for Boston iu charge of a com-

mittee of the Boston city government.
New York 1'rodura .Mnrkct.

New Yokk, Sept. 14. Cotton lower; 2!i0 bales
...I.I
old;

.
iniiMlii.g
1. ... ... A . .1

uplands,
I ..... ......

agyc.
... - t.t

Flour
.

Slot)
. ................barrels

, riui. :hi rffiui ii mi; ivu iuwci , nuici unu
to lat.cy IState t.VJ0( 7 ; fuperllne to choice white
H'lKut Western, f.YtUtna'lb; Southern dull and
ilrc( ping; common to choice extra, V8.V10TA;
C'alifi ri. la quiet. Wheat iluil; 48, (Jul) bushels soi l
at l(p v . decline; winter red Western,
white Wc.'tei n, I ('(.! ltl. Corn dull and heavy at
l(nie. decline; lilUOo bushels sold ; new Western
mixed, Sisc.infl'lo for unsound, fl HVariS for
-- ouiul. cats quiet. Bye linn. Beef dull. 1'ork
lull; new mess, f;iu-t- lard dull; tierces, 19c. for
t Whiskv nominal ut lor free.

FR OMBAL TIMORE.
The I'nliiicnl Ciiloron Him In Anne Arundel

t oiinty The (ity Mull Commission.
Sj.te'al litHjiahh U Tlie Kaning Telegraph.

B.u hmoke, Sept. 14. Political excitement is
very great. The primary election for delegates

f nominate a shcriiT U new progressing. The
contefet is entirely between Colonel Kaue and
Augustus Albert to-da- y. The result is tho same
as settling who will be sheriff. Kane's chances
n v eeim tho best. The Republicans are taking
advantage of the Democratic distraction, and
are rapidly uniting.

A vote in the first branch of tho City Councils
Inst night indicates that the resolutions of a
special committee recommending the removal or
resignation of the City Hall Building Commis-

sion will not pass.
Charles Cannon, well known as a steamboat

agent, tiled on Saturday. Ho formerly lived at
Seaford, Del.

A serious political riot occurred on Saturday
at the Eighth district, Anno Arundel county,
where ecveral persons were wounded by pistol
.hots and clubs.

FROM TOESTA TE.
President IJriint at Altoonn.

Ai.toona, Sept. 14. President Grunt and
family, accompanied by Geueral Foster, J. 1).

Cameron, Esq., and Hon. John Scott, arrived
here lust evening and remained overnight at the
Logan House. During tho evening the party
was serenaded by tho City Band, and a large
uuiiibcr of our citizens paid their respects to the
President. This morning, after viewing tiie ex-

tensive shops of the Pennsylvania R uli-oa- Com

pany, the party left for Pittsburg on a special
train tendered by the Geueral Superintendent,
E. II. Williams, Esq.

FROM CUBA.
Movement or Vensels.

IS; Cuba Cable.

Havana, Sept.' 14. The barque Stampede has
arrived from New York. The captain an I crew
of the Thistle have reached here.

The steumshlp Concordia sailed for Boston
yesterday.

Sugars arc firmer, and there are more buyers
than sellers. 'J he latter demand an advance.
Exchange is a shade firmer.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
An O nicer Stabbed by h Prisoner.

Boston, Sept. 14. Amos P. Wood, an ofllecr
lu the State prison, was severely stabbed last
evening by a convict named Daniel Burke, who
Is serving a sentence of twenty years for bur-

glary.
a

FROM TILE PLAINS.
The Denver Pacific ltnllroad.

Omaha, Sept. 14. Track laying has com-

menced at Cheycune, on the Denver Pacific Kail-roa- d.

The work is expected to progress at the
rate of two miles por day.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
lteported by Do Haven 4 Bro., No. 4ii S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1104,60 Mor CI Sep.. B4 DHh lid A 3d St It. 4T

tllHHiU Am Gold lBCi a sll Oil C. & A li. 41
bosliLcli Val R.o. rU',". loo sit Heading . .C.4H-8-

8 Bli Glrard Bk. . . . M 100 Uo 810.44 81
SECOND BOARD.

s6oocityos, N..is.ioitf NishWiim Jl tva

fault da Is.lOlV V sh Miuelilll U.sft 6Hitf
iUW Uo i.lJ-;- ,. jtiliu u A.. wn
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was ii nicTori,
Receipts and Expenditures of the Post

Office Department xne jrensiou
Claims Commission and its

Iiabors Important News
from Cuba Probable

Change in Our
Policy.

FOREXCN AFFAIRS.
The Fenian Prisoners Petitions for

their Belief-Washb- urn Againnt
Lopez The Outrages of Sal-na- ve

in Hayti.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Kccelpls and Expcndliureii of the Tonl-oHl- ee

Department.
fptcial DrfjitUch to The Kvtning Telegraph.

Washington, sept. 14. ine ioiiowinK si in-n- i,

shows tho receipts and expenditures of the I'ost-olll-

Department from July 1, lww, to April 80,
endingr September 30, 1S receipts,

f 4,3d3,1 expenditures, .(ll'.,67fi 04. Deficiency,
ii,8ll,MW44. quarter endinir December Hi, 1SS,
receipts, t4.448,aoi-7f- : expenditures, MO,

Deficiency. ti,e;tfi.P31 92. Quarter endinir March 81,
lht.9, receipts, f4,W,Vl-mi-

; expeiiim-Mii-n- ,,i.,,-711- 2

i!4. Delieteucv, 11,813,816-44- . Dellclenc.y for
nine months, 4,!ifll,306 S. Since Mr. Creswell took
charne of the department he has cut on several
heavy routes, making quite a saving to tho Post-olll- ee

Department, and It Is expected that the exhi-
bit for the last six months will make a very favor-
able comparison with the above.

The Pension Claims C minisalon.
The Commission appointed by the Commissioner

of Pensions to visit Tennessee, Mississippi, and Ala-

bama to investigate certain claims for pensions pre-
sented from those States, will leave here on Thurs-
day and proceed to Chattanooga, where they will
commence their labors on the 2th Inst. There are
nearly 4iH)0 cases, mostly colored, which are await-
ing action by this commission, which consists of
Messrs. C. S. Trevitt, Chief Clerk of the Pension
Bureau; A. Strecker, in charge of the Suspension
Division', F. H. Moore, examiner, andDr. K. H. Gil-

bert, surgeon. It is expected that three months will
be required for the performance of these duties.

The Kecent Storm.
Information has been received by the Light House

Board from Government oillcials all along the At-

lantic coast, giving accounts of great damage done
by the recent storms, especially to shipping. The
storm was more severe than has taken place'for a
number of years. So far as heard from none of the
light-house- s were in any way injured.

Kxecntlon of Americans in Cuba.
The report of Admiral Hon", concerning the exe-

cution of Amerlcau citizens in Cuba, Is now under-
going consideration at the State Department, and it
Is thought the result will give a new turn to the po-
licy ol the Government relations to Cuba.

Secretary Fish bad received intimations by private
letters previous to the reception of Admiral Hod's
report of outrages committed on American citizens
in Cuba, but he had nothing otllcial on the subject.
Hotrs report more than confirms all the stories
which have come to the State Department, and It is
the purpose of Secretary Fish to write a note to the
Spanish Minister, demanding a cessation of these
outrages, as well as an explanation of what has
already occurred.

Navnl Orders.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Lieutenant Commander A. It. Yates is ordered to
duty as inspector of all materials and supplies at the
Boston Navy Yard.

Master A. II. Varland and Ensigns H. II. Parsons
and J. B. House are ordered to the Gettysburg.

Master Frank Curtis to duty In the Pacific fleet.
surgeon John D. Messersnilth to duty as Presi-

dent, and Surgeons Edward Shiipen and E. It.
Derby as members, of a board for the physical ex-
amination of candidates for admission to the Naval
Academy.

Mirgeon C. J. Cleberne to the Powhatan ; Paymas-
ter H. Pettit to duty as purchasing paymaster at
Philadelphia; Paymaster Charles Murray to special
duty at New York ; Paymaster C. J. Emery to duty as
lnppectvr of provisions, etc.. in New York Navy
Yard. Commander W. F. Splcer is detached from
duty as inspector of supplies at the Navy Yard, Bos-
ton, and ordered to remain on duty as equipment
ofllcer at that yard.

ltcvcnne Appointment.
The President has appointed William Ames to bo

Collector of Internal Revenue for the First district
of Rhode Island, vice L. B. Frlese.

OH for a Holiday.
Adjutant-Gener- al Townsend has left town on

thirty days leave, and In the meantime his duties
will be pcrformeo by General Robert Williams.

Color no Objection.
Secretary Cox has appointed a colored man on the

examining corps at the Patent Oillce.

FROM NEW 1 ORK.
The Reception of the Harvard Boys.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New York, Sept. 14. All the Harvards enjoyed

good health except Loring, who was prostrated by
during the greater part or the voyage.

They arrived at the upper quarantine this morning
at 8 o'clock, and were received there by Mr. Kenneth
Reed, Deputy Health Oflicer, Mr. Isaac Smith, oue of
the Emigration oillcers, and Henry Ovatt, ol tho
Boston Dailu Times. After the customary Inspection
by the Health Otilcer, the members of the crew and
their friends were passed Into the Collector's
tug and steamed up to the company's wharf,
the ship Itself having steamed up as far as Castle
Garden. Their baggage was subjected to no ex-

amination, through the courtesy of the Collector,
aud they were on their way to the Astor House be-
fore many of the passengers had landed.

Mr. Timothy Shea, President of the Uullck Boat
Club, and Mr. W. L. Ogden, of the Alcyone Clu,
met them on landing, and on behalf of the boat clubs
of New York tendered them a formal reaeptlon in
the shape of a dinner at Dclraoaico's, this P. M.,
which was promptly accepted.

FROM EUROPE.
Fenlnn Aleetiiiff.

El) Aiiilo-Americ- an Cable.
'London, Sept. 14. An immense meeting w is held

yesie:day at Dundalk, Ireland, of those favorable to
the release of the Fenian prisoners. It Is esHuutud
that 20,000 people were present. The meeting was
addressed by prominent speakers.

Washburn and Lopez.
Mr. Washburn, formerly I'nited States Minister

tsPuragiiby, has written a communication to one of
the London journals in regard to Lopez. He says
that his opinions have undergone no chaiige. liu
recites the barbarities of Lopez, and says that there
are but few foreigners now In Paraguay, and they
are only permitted to live because useful to the
Dictator. If they succeed in making their escape,
they will have to thank their fortune only, and uot
the protection of their own governments.

This JtlornlnK'a Quotations.
London, Sept. 14 A. M. Consols, 922f for money,

and 93 for account. of 10 '2, 83',; old,
Vl; 1878, 81?'. Erie Railroad. 27' ; Illinois Cen-
tral, 64 V.

I.ivkki'OOI., Sept. 14 A. M Cotton opens dull;
uplands, 13'4d. ; Orleans, lSViUS'.'d. The sales to-

day are estimated at Mioo bales. Corn, 80s.
Lonpon, Sept. 14 A. M. Refined Petroleum, la.6d.(ls. M. .

Ship Ne.
Oteenbtown, Sept. 14 Arrived, steamships City

of Brooklyn and Tarifa, from New York.
Havkb, Sept. 14. Arrived, steamship Atalunta,

from New York.

FROM HAYTI.
Horrible Outrages by Nalnnve.

Despatch to The Koening Telegraph.
Boston, Sept. 14 A letter received In this city to-

day describes outrages of Sal nave of a character
almost too horrible for belief. Foreigners are
robbed, wounded, and cait Into prison for au ex-
ample by General Halntonge, who, with his friends,
are only waltlngfito excite the mob to plunder the
city of Porto-au-Prlnc- e. Those who have means,
and have deposited them for safety In the large
mercantile establishments there, receive in rcturu a
receipt, under the condition that the receivers are
not responsible for anything In case of pillage.
5 The two vessels of the revolution have left St,
Marie for Anx Caves, and one of Balnave's small
steamers, called tlie Artlfanlto. has been captured,
laden with coffee, and reports have reached this city
that Again has fallen Into the hands of the patriots,
and Salnave is wounded in tho leg and shoulder.
There are none of the residents of St. Mary's, Aux
Cayes, Jacmel, and Jornle who have not either a
father, son. brother, mother, or sister abor, dislion.
Vied, or even yvk vuUuimtf iu uorrviM ol adimswu,
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THE LATEST HEWS.

Escape of the Hornet from Halifax
The Avondale Sufferers Cel-

ebration of the Humboldt
Centennial in New

York.

FROM HALIFAX.
The Hornet Off lor Cnba.

Halifax, Sept. 13. Tho steamship Hornet put tosea hurriedly last night. She shipped a lot of hardcharacters at this port at high wages, and took onboard a quantity of coaL There Is little doubt thatshe Is bound for Cuba.

FROM NEW YORK.
Meeting to Aid the Avondale SufTerern. '

BiNOHAMTON. N Y., Sept 14 A public, meetiniwas held here last evening to devise measures luaid of the AvoniUle sullerers.
One hnndred bootmakers In this city are on a

strike, the head-cent- re of St. Crispin having orderedthem to cease work. Their compensai ion was notcomplained of, but the employers refused to dis-charge some old hands who were not members ofthe St. Crispin Society.
The Humboldt Celebration.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Nkw Yok, Sept. 14. The Humboldt procession Is.

now In progress. Grand Marshal, Louis Burger-Assistan- t
Grand Marshal, Col nel l.nx. There are

" '"V""""' ciiiorucing singing, political,
scientific, benevolent, workingmen s, educational,
and other organizations. The route Is through theBowery to Canal street, Broadway to Fourth andI nlon Square. The day Is flue anfl the streets are
crowded with spectators.

The Hags are displayed on City Hall, and otherbuildings, and on the former a small banner in-
scribed 179 Humboldt ism. The Inauguration
ceremonies commenced at Central Park at 8 o'clock,
with music of celebrated composers, followed by thepresentaflon of the monument to the Park Coramis-surne- 's

by the Humboldt Monument Aseoclatlon.
The monument was then unveiled and the Presi-

dent of the Park Commissioners made a shortspeech. Professor Lccker delivered an oration lu
German and was followed by Dr. Dormous speaking
In English. There were tens of thousands of peoplepreaeut In gay costumes and equipages.

TUB LATE BLOW.

Further Accounts of Its Violence In Rhode Il-
ium'..

From the I'rocidence. Journal, S'pt. 13
A ride around the suburbs of Bristol sets forth the

effects of the late gale to an alarming extent, on
the ferry road a large building near the residence
of Mr. Bogart was taken up by the force of the wind
and hlown over a high wall on the land of Mr.
Simmons adjoining, without Injury to the wall. The
farm house adjoining the farm of John R. Gardner
was unrooted and other buildings blown down. Both
these gentlemen sustain great loss In the destruc-
tion of trees and shrubbery. At Bristol ferry the
wharf is demolished, and the boat formerly used at
that place destroyed. The lighthouse was la immi-
nent peril during the gale; the tide came into the
keeper's apartment and his family was compelled to
vacate. The buildlng,however, sustained no serious
damage. Nearly all those stately willow trees around
the Ferry farm were blown down or stripped of their
branches. Ou the farm of Mr. A. Sidney DdWolf
barns and other buildings were blown down and
trees uprooted. On the grounds of the late Hon.
James DeWolf, now ocenpted by the family of the
late William Bradford DeWolf, tho destruction is
terrible. A great portion of those lieautiful locust
and other trees surrounding that residence, many of
them of nearly a century's growth, are uprooted and
He about tho premises in wild confusion. Three
stacks of chimneys are blown from the house, which
was otherwise damaged. Barns were unroofed;
sheds, stables, and other buildings completely pros-
trated, on Mount Hope nearly every barn is blown
down, and the damage to the orchards Is immense.
In Locust Grove, which has been for many years a
place of resort for picnics and pleasure parties,
nearly all the trees are blown down and destroyed.
There Is scarcely a farm on Back road but what has
suil'erc d loss in buildings and trees, aud the same
can with truth be said of all the farms ou the main
road. The vanes or arms on the grist mill on Fort
Hill are blown aivav.

In Poppasquush the effects of the gale are equally
visible. The residence of the late Mark Anthony De
Wolf, now owned by Governor Burnside and occu-
pied by the family of the late Francis L. B. DeWolf,
was unroofed and otherwise injured. Buildings,
sheds, and trees were blown down. The farms of
Robert Rogers, Charles Chase, tho HerreshoiV farm,
and the South Point farm suffered severely by the
destruction of trees and buildings. A part of the
roof of the residence of Oliver II. Perry was blown
otr. The farms or Stephen F. Chnrch and Samuel
W. Church suffered equally with tho others in the'
destruction of buildings. At the latter place many
of the trees on each side of the walk leaning from
the house to the road were blown down and the
orchard nearly destroyed. Many of the trees In this
orchard were blown over during the gale of 1818, but
weie righted np and have borne fruit to the present
time. Most of the large willow trees surrounding
Willow walk are down, and the shore on the east
side or PoppasquasU is lined with fragments or
vessels.
The Mor in on the East End of T.oiik Island-VesN- els

Wrecked and Uvea I .out.
The violent storm which passed along the coast ol

New England last week also swept along the eastern
coast of Ing Inland. The three-maste- d schooner
Mary Millies, from Philadelphia for Boston, loaded
with coal, went ashore seven miles to the westward
of Montauk Point She broke in two and went to
pieces m less than one hour afterwards. The crew
consisted of nine men, seven of whom succeeded
with great difflculty in reaching the shore. A brother
of the captain and one of the crew were drowned.

On Napeague beach fourteen fishing boats came
ashore. One yacht Is high and dry. Several otherswere blown out to sea, three of them hving aman
each on board. The sloop Fanny Brewer, of Sag
Harbor, went ashore at Watch Hill, and severalpurse boats were driven out to sea, three of them
with six men each on board. The llghtkeeper's
house at Montauk suffered severely, the chimney-havin-

been blown down and the stoop carriedaway. A barn and other outhouses were alsodestroyed.
At East Hampton large trees were blown down,carrying away telegraph-wire- s and rendering roadsImpassable. Several dwellings were also mucndamaged. The corn Is flat all through the Hamptons.

1 he storm was the most severe that has vislwd thatpart of Long Island since the hurricane of 1S15.

WEDPING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED INth newest and beet m&nnnr.
LOUIS DBJUtA. Hut'lonerand Knrnti

No. 1U33 OHKSNUf Hi rMt.

OARPETINQS.

FJEW STYLES
or

CAXirETXX?G3f
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH, AT TIIK LOWEST

PRICES.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

No. 832 ARCH STREET,
9 0 lm Two doors below Ninth, south side.
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